
Type of building (Please tick the appropriate answer):

        Church           Church Hall           Church and Church Hall combined (shared meter)

What sources of energy does this building use? (Please tick the appropriate answer):

      Electricity

      Gas

      Oil

      Other Fuels (LPG, Pellets or Wood Chips)

      Green Heating Technologies (e.g. Solar Hot Water, Heat Pumps or Combined Heat Power)

      On-site Solar PV

      No energy is used in this building

Please ensure you complete a form for each separate building with a separate energy supply

If you do not have any buildings to enter data for tick here

How many buildings would you like to enter data for?

If you use a supply of energy, please move to the ‘Energy Usage’ part of the form

If no energy is used in the building, please move to the ‘Work Related Travel’ part of the form

Parish Name:

Church Name: 

Name:

Contact Details:

Buildings and Fuels Used:



What fuel is mainly used to heat the building? (Please tick the appropriate answer):

      Electricity

      Mains Gas

      Oil

      LPG

      Pellets

      Wood Chips

      Other Biomass Fuel

      Solar Hot Water

      Heat Pumps

      Combined Heat and Power

      Other Green Heating Technology

      On-site Solar PV

     

  
If you use electricity in your building, what is your electricity supplier? (Please tick the appropriate answer):

      Ecotricity

      Good Energy

      Green Energy Basket from Parish Buying / Total

      Green Energy UK

      Green Journey / SSE

      Green Journey / Other Supplier

      Octopus

      Opus Energy - Advance Plus Tarrif

      SSE Solutions

      Other

      

If other please specify your electricity provider:

     

  
Is your electricity a green tariff? 

        Yes

        No

        Unsure

      



How much electricity was purchased in 2023? (kWh):

What was the cost of your electricity in 2023? (£):

Are you on single or 3 phase electricity?

Please tick the correct answer - if you are unsure please tick ‘not known’

        Single

        3 Phase

        Not known

 

     

  

If you use gas, what is your gas supplier? (Please tick the appropriate answer):

      Crown Gas & Power (100% biogas tariff only - not 25% or 50% blends)

      Green Energy UK

      Green Journey (biogas not offset)

      SSE Solutions (100% green gas only)

      Other

      

     

If other please specify your gas provider:

     

  
Is your gas a green tariff? (Please tick the appropriate answer): 

        Yes

        No

        Unsure

      

How much gas was purchased in 2023?:

What was the unit of gas purchased?:

          kWh
 
          Cubic Metres

          100s Cubic Feet

What was the cost of gas in 2023? (£):

Energy Usage:



If you use oil:

How many litres of oil did you purchase in 2023?: 

What was the cost of oil in 2023?:

If you use other types of fuel:

Type of fuel purchased:

      LPG

      Pellets

      Wood Chips

      Other

If other, please specify:

What quantity of fuel did you purchase in 2023?:

What was the unit of fuel purchased?:

        Litres

        Kgs

        Tonnes

What was the cost of the fuel bought in 2023?:

     

  

If you use green heating technologies:

What type of green heating technologies was used?:

          Solar Hot Water
 
          Heat Pumps

          Combined Heat and Power
         
          Other

If other, please specify:



Do you have solar panels generating electricity on your church?:

        Yes

         No

If you answered yes:

What is the installed system capacity? (kWp): 

What is the annual electricity generation? (kWh):

Notes:

Please use this field to add any context to the information that you have given so far. For example:
you may wish to note if your church has been closed for a long period throughout the year; if you have
changed your heating system; if your meter has been broken and you have been unable to get
accurate bills.

When you have finished please move on to the ‘Work Related Travel’ part of the form.



Were there any work-related travel expenses claimed in 2023?:

        Yes

        No

        Unsure

Car Travel:

What were the total number of miles claimed in 2023?:

What was the total amount claimed for car travel in 2023? (£):

What was the percentage claims made for electric vehicles?
If you do not know, please leave this blank.

Train and Bus Travel:

What was the total amount claimed for train travel in 2023? (£):

What was the total amount claimed for bus travel in 2023? (£):

Notes:

Please use this field to add any context to the information that you have given for the ‘work related
travel’ part of this form.

Thank you for taking the time to complete this form. 

The Energy Footprint Tool Forms help you see what your environmental impact is, as a church. It also helps the Diocese in evaluating and
acting on the areas of the Diocese that need the most assistance in moving to net-zero.

Now you have completed your form, please send it to either:
environment@peterborough-diocese.org.uk 

The Environment Team, The Diocese of Peterborough, Bouverie Court, 6 The Lakes, Northampton, NN4 7YD

A member of the team will input your data onto the Parish Returns Portal. They will then contact you, via the email address that you provided
at the top of the form, to send you your 2023 energy rating.

Work-related Travel:


